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WHY STATEMENT ONE LEGISLATORS

Uy Sonntor Jonathnn Itourno Jr., In
Colllor'B Wuokly.

Tho poojito Jn Oregon hnvo Inltl-nto- d

nnd pasacd, under a provlnlon of
tliolr fttnto and lognlly

law, by torniB of which cnndl- - Btato of OrOKon:
dntOa for publld oftlco and party or- -' "Section 1, That wo, tho pooplo
Knuizauoi jiijko aro nrotiRni dioct-- or tno state of Oregon, horoby In
y under tho control of tho public

will and all public sorvantB made
to tho pcoplo Tho law

nil political mnchlnoi nnd po-
litical bosscB, but not party Integ-
rity nor organization.

A plain Btntemont of tho political
Hitnmtlon in Oregon nt thin timo mny
bo of gonoral Interact. Our primary
election' law provldos that an doc-
tor seeking ofneo may got his name
on the party'B ballot by petition, in
which, among other thingB, ho ngroos
to "accept the nomination and will
not withdraw" and If elected "will
qualify as Btich officer," implying, of
courne, that, ho will also servo.

In the cane of a legislator's nomi-
nation tho candldato mny In addition
to stating on his petition in not to
excedd 100 words what moaBuros and
principles he advocates, also sub-
scribe to one of two Btatoments; but
If he does not subscribe ho nhall not
on that Account bo debarred from tho
ballot. It will bo soon, thoroforo,
that threo cournos aro opon to him:

Three Courses Open.
He may oubscrlbo to Statement No.

1, as follows:
"I further state to tho pooplo of

Oregon ah woll an to tho pooplo of
my logtalattvo district, that during
my term of ofllco, will ntways voto
for that candldnto for United States
oonator In congress who has received
tho highest numbor of tho pcoplo'n
votes for that position nt the genernl
election next preceding the election
of a fconator In congress, without ro
gard to my individual proforonco"
or, no may eniuscnuu to onuviuuni
'No. 2, as follows:

"During my term of offlco I Bhall
ronsidor tho yoIq of tho pooplo for
United Statoi Bonutor in congress na
nothing moro than n

which I Bhall bo nt liberty to
wholly disregard If tho ronson for
doing so Hoems to bo to m suff-
icient": or, ho mny bo prefectly bIIoiu
in tho olertlon of United Statea sonn-
tor It Is entirely optional with tho
candidate.

Wlint Iahv Provide.
Tho law further provides that Uni-

ted States snnators may ho nomluntod
by their respective parties in tho
party primaries and tho cnndldato re-

volving tho greatest numbor of votes
thereby bucomo tho party nominee.
Then In the general election tho pur-t- v

nominees are voted for by tho peo- -

(Cea-tlav- From 1.)
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"13o It by tho of tho
tho

strtict our roprosontntlves and sena
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Honatore pcoplo

people

onactcd pcoplo

tora in our legislative nBsombly, ns
such oHlcorB, to voto for and elect tho
candidates for United Stateo Venator
from this stato who rccolvo tho high-
est numbor of votes at our gonoral
elections."

Won on Itn MerltH.
Althought thcro was no organized

campaign mndo for tho adoption of
tho bill other than tho nrgumont ac-
companying Its nubmlsBlon, whllo op-
ponents of tho prlmnrv law assailed
It vehemently, tho basic prlnclplo of
Statement No. 1 and tho election of
United States Bonntors by pcoplo
was thuiB again Indorsed In tho pns-sag- o

of this bill by a popular voto
of 09,505 for It to 21,182 against It,
or.by 3& to 1,

Tho Oregon loglilaturo consists of
90 members, 30 in tho scnato And
00 In tho house, 46 making tho nec-
essary majority on full attondnnco
for tho election of United States nen-ntor- s.

At the last election numbor
of Statement No. '1 legislators elect-
ed was suiTlclont with Statement
No. 1 hold-ov- er senators to ralo tho
whole numbor thus plodgod to CI,
making on Joint ballot a majority of
flvo out of a total of 00 memborn.
All of these- - 51 mombors subscribed
to tho Statement No. I plodge volun-
tarily, It wns so subscribed to
by thorn from a personal bellof In
tho doslrnblllty of tho popuVir elec-
tion of United States senators and
for the purposo of aocurlrtg for

from tho electorate profer-
ment In tho election to tho ofllco
sought: tho consideration in ox--
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ny from tho stato or by
refusing to voto ns ho has
his Biicrcd honor to only
can him of his responsibility.
ami tho Individual would advlso
or In any degree Justify ono of theso
mon In uch bbtrnynl would becqme
even moro contomptlblo than th
nctual culprit tho estimation of ev-
ery man. Nor could the
bcnollclnry of bucii perfidy nnd be-
trayal of a trint escape. Tho
ofllce ltolf would bo thereby
unclonn nnd tho odors of fraud

lu tho toga.
Plot of Kncmlos Palls.

tho Oregon prlmnrles held Inst
lion. II. M, Cake rocolvod tho

for Unl.tod
Stnt'cs sonntor and our prcson. gbv-orno- 'r,

George B. Chnmborlaln,
for United

senator. In tho gonoral elec-
tion In Governor
dofonted Mr. Cako by a

thoroby tho
Democratic' candldato Into tho

for United
normal In

Oregon is conceded to bo from 15,-00- 0

to 20,000. With recogni-
tion Governor Chamborlaln's abil-
ity and ntncsi for tho ofllco nnd his

porsonal I deem It
but Just to tho and a propor
anticipation of tho criticism tho
onomlcs law snme de-
stroys party nnd to

In my opinion Governor
received flio bov-or- al

thousand enemies
who believed in select-

ing Governor Chomhorlaln, a
crat, thoy would prevent n

leglslnturo ratifying tho
Bolectlon, obeying tho peo-

ple's Instruction, nnd electing as
ted States sonntor tho Individual,

change for Buch 'preferment was to Rwrtlcati party, tho
bo by thorn, as tho legally conetl-- . might select for that ofllco.
tnitod ropri'soutatlvoB of tho olector--1 Thus they honed to mnko the

that behalf, tho nmry law and Statement 1

of tho people's Bolectlon 118 nnl to creato what they
for United States Bonntor, as .thought would )o an Impo-slbi- o con-chol- co

might be nBCortnlncd under bv forcing unon a Ropubl1-th- o

provision!! of tho Bamo lnw b "" log -- lnturo for the
which Ihomsolvc so- - mwulnrlv deslrnated Domooratlc
cured nomination to otllce. candldato for United Stnte senator.

Rlndlnjr SnrmI n.s an Ontli. ' Tho.v 'nHl to renllno greater
No Onth bo moro sacred ban party, and Inflnltoly greater

no contract binding; 'hon ny Individual tho noplo'?
no mutual consideration moro doll- - "hole hcomos tho ronrowitatlvo of
nlto than h contntnod In tho State- - 'i nrlnclplo and tho tho nt

No. 1 pledge; and no 'olllgonco and Integrity o' the wholtf
to n contract could be of moro con- - Mctornte of the tnt op well as the
Boquonce eo government nnd nooloty Intesrltv nod of tho mwbera
than the elecorate the one "t legislature are now at stake.
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stroyor of a sacred trust, but as the and trlotlom the
Si favor" ffopnonenti enaied most contomptlblo of cowards, bo- - Oregon eloctorn n that thev wo-il-d

the pooulo did not know what they cause legally Immune from punish-- , norm't Buch action tc . gp unnoUced
doing when they for it. raont for his perfidy. "JlLlZ "

Accordingly, at the last general oloc It Is absolutely Inconceivable rigid rpBnonslblllty for his
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business matters for hU

For ClMippl SklH,
Chapped skla whether on th

haniia or face may be cured In one
night by applying Chamberlain's
Salv. It Is also unequal for aor
alppl. hurBBjand --ca'ds For 1

at Dr. Stona's drag iter.

PLANNING OF ARTILLERY
- GUARD ON COOS RAY

General W. E Flnzo'r of tho Ofo
gou Nntlonal guard, and Lieutenant
White of Portland, in charge of th
O. N. G. ordinance department, ai
rlvod In Marshfleld to nlake
preliminary Investigations to ascer-

tain whether it Is advisable to estab-

lish ono of threo United States artil-

lery companies, which tho wor de-

partment hns ordered for Oregon, on

Coo3 Day.
Today, General FInzer and Lieu-

tenant White arc making a tour of

the lower bay and nro , Inspecting
Coos Head nnd securing data on tho
need nnd possibilities of fortifying

i tho harbor. Thoy wlll'probably spend
two or threo days In making tho ln-- It

is not likely that General Flnzor
will Immediately arrange for the or
ganlzatlon of the artillery company
horo althought If ho decldca to have
one of the companies located on Coos
Bay, he will probably submit his re-

port on tho conditions to tho United
BtatcB wnr department beforo acting.

J vcstlgatlon.
, Tho minimum numbor required for
nn artillery company 1b G8. As thorp

iaro a nnimber on Coos Dny who havo
seen service und would bo glad to
Join the new company, It la not be-

lieved thnt any difficulty would bo
encotinterod. In securing fsufllclent
men. Each year, tho eompnny would
bo required to go to Fort Stevens or
8omo other fort In this 'section for
tho annual drill and maneuvers nnd
the officers, 'would probnbly be re-

quired to participate In other similar
eventB.

ClfAMHKRLAIN TJ ATTEND
MAIL OIiEKKS, RANQUET

Governor Chamborlnlu has ac
copted an Invitation to attend the
banquet of tho Portland branch of
,tho Railway Mall Clerks associa
tion in honor or tno vice-preside- nt

of tho national body noxt Thursday
night. Tho governor will be one of
tho principal guests of honor and
will, undoubtedly bo cnlled upon to
addre s the guests.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is n disease prevailing In this
country nioht dangerous hccuiiM! so decep

III I PII'I vv

lack the vil

tive. iuntiyHuiHleu
dentils are cmtxi't)
by it heart ills
case, piiriuuoiiitl
bunrt failure ot
apoplexy aro of tun
the result ofAid.
Hey '(libciihOr II
kidney .Double la
allowed tomlvuiicc
tlickiducy-poibo- u

cd bloor will t
organs, cniihiug catarrh oi

the bladder, or the kidncjo tliuuiRclvef
'ireak down nnd waste awny cell by cell,

lllnddcr troubles almost nluayn'rcsult
from a dqrangeniciit of the kidneys and
i cure is obtained miickcbt by a proper
trcntiiHMit of the kldnevH. If von are feci.
lug badly you can make no'mistake b
Inking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, Mic
i;rcAt kidney, liver aim ulaoder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pnlu in passing H, and over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
odtiipellcd to go often through the day,
uid to get yt inuity times during the
night. Tho mild ami the extraordinary
fleet of Swniup-Uoo- t is soon realirea.

Itstauds the highest for its wonderful
Mires of the most (llstrcssiug cases.

Swamp-Ro- ot is pleasant tat. Ue and is
ioId bv all druggists in fifty-ce- and
jpe-doil- ar size lmtt'.cs. You may have u

.:nlc bottle of this wonderful new dis-'ove- ry

and a book that tells all about it,
',10th sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil-
ter & Co., llingliamtoii, N. Y. When

v riling mention rending this generous
Hun It It t li tntMi Tki t itinl'it !
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Tlio PoHHlinlHlin of Lombroso.

Pessimism Is a tiansttory slate of

Aryan thought, but It S tho ncrmul
Condition o filohrow thought.
Itcnnu observed, in tho whole of tho
Bible thro nro only two bright nnd
Joyful bookB the "Song of Solomon"
and tho "Uook of All
tho rest, espcclnlly the Prophets nii'l
tho ""Hook of Job," form ono Biibllmi
and colossal cry of pain. Even to
day, nfter tho Inpse of ninny con-turlc- s,

every Jew of genius Is almost
destined to convoy bnd tidings to
mon, for nil tho grcnt Jowlsh think-
ers hnvo almost nlways brought to
light Bomo painful phenomenon of
1'fo. Thus Spinoza announced to
mankind thnt good nnd ovll do not
exist; Mnrx, thnt society Is .tho bnt
tlofleld of a strugglo be-

tween tho socla.1 classes; Lnssallo,
that; by tho "braron lnw," workmen,
in splto of thoir most Btronuous.of-forts- ,

enn novor oarn moro than the
minimum which Is' Just sufficient to
keep thorn from starvation.

In this Lombroso shares the com-

mon fate of his race. Not only has
he affirmed that clvlllzntloh nugmonto
crime and thnt man is
Inclined to evil; but he has formu-
lated tho theory, which Is, porhapB,
tho moBt pessimistic ono of tho whole
century tho theory which Jb dostlned
to destroy tho horo worship Intro
duced by Carlylo and which has ho
many followers In England I mean
tho theory that gonlus is a form of

Tho Contury.
n

Tho following persons wont to
Portland tills nftornoon to nttond
tho wedding of Miss Edna Montgom-
ery and Mr. Herbert Fawk, which

'iUtake.butreneniberthenaTiie.Sttfli.il;. will tnko place in tho Contra) Baptist

bottle. scott and Mrs. noya crazier.
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ARTiaES
EXCLUSIVELY SOLD BY US,

Whnt is this sectional book-

case that makes iUlicinost popular niul wiile--

ly used article in tho world?

Ilero
Sectional-Case- . ft t

Equijls.,
absolutely 2sn-bindi- ng

and
$

2

5 Its and Finii arp orc. v

6 It capablo of
7 Its Price Is Less than tho Old Stylo Bookcases.

8 It comes in Two Lengths; 2o and 34 inches.

is Accurately Illus
and

Catalog, 'nt.lAi send
iiUeUy.

10--,Tt Absolutely Guar-
anteed.
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